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February

26,

1970

Mro and Mrs . Fayne McKinnis
1755 Purdue
Big Spring,
Texas ·
Dear Frances

and Fayneg

Thank you so much for your lovely
letter
of January
16. I
don°t know when I have profited
more from a relationship
than I d~hl with the one with your mother . Not only was my
own ltf~ ' blessed
because
of her love and concern but I also
receiyed
such great encouragement
fr om all of you.
I felt
thro~g~out
her illness
and death,
and subsequent
funeral,
tha~ I w~s the one getting
the blessing,
rather
than the
one atte~pting
to comfort you in your distress
o
Thank y1ou so much for bringing
me up-to - date with your children and what they are doingo
I pray God's richest
blessings
on them o -You have been blessed
in-o'i-'earing of your children
so great!~ . I know you are thankful
for ito
Then above all,
to have 'each other at this point in your life when you can do
so many things
together,
is in itself
so greato
/•

'

'

Thank you f or your encouragement
worship /' wlth us at Highland .
Your
have
many
house

tho tightful
thoroughly
go o,d uses
o

JAC:lc

We always

enjoy

having

you

remembrances
were so deeply appreciated
. I
enjoyed wearing my new tie as Sue has found
for the lovel y arrangement
you sent to the

Your brotherp

John Allen

o

Chalk

